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THE 1101.Y I.NocENrs.
Thrlto wco redeemed tram arnong men, hein.- the first-fruitg

tuto God and to the Lamb.- 1uVEr.ATI>S, xiv. 4.

Say. ye celestial guardq, who wait
In Bctleklhemn, rounsd the Saviour's, palace gste.

Say, who are ilîcie on golden %ving,
Thot liover o'er tho ncw-born King of kings,

Their potins and garlandi îellin: plain
Thot tlîey are cf the gloriclus martyr train,

Next ta o oirelves ordaitn'd ta praise
l s nme, and briglîten as on 11liin tlîcy gaze?

But where thrir spoils and trophiies? whcre
The gloritîtîs dint a mnrtyrs shield slouldl bear?

tIow chance sno ceek anion r.g ventcas
The d<eep ivorn trace of pcnitential tears,

But ail in lriglit mandsriling love,
As if, tresh-hiornc (rom Eden'%liîapiby grave,

Tbey ied flown liere, their K iinz to see,
Nor ever lhed beca lîira of durrk mortaityI

Ark, and somo angel wili reply,
U»Th,.-q litre yourqelves, ivere bonsintain and die,

Il ut cre the poison ront won growvn,
l"Gori net Iiiq xeai, and msrk'd tlîeîn for lus own.

44 Baptizd ini llond fur Jestis' sike,
"Now uîîciernenth theo cross tlîeir huu they make,

"*Not ta hie scar'd fron Ilit sure rest
"Dy frighitcm'd snotligr's slriek, or witrriors waving crest.»

M'4ndrul of these, the irst-fruits sqeet
Borna by the stimreriig Cisurcia lier Lord ta grect;

IiesA' Jesusq ever lov'<I ta trace
The , innocent Irigltiness of ami infat's %face.

fije rais'id tlîc'm i i ls lioly arins,

1lec 4lussd them lram the worId andi ail ils lbarras
1linra tigli dîey were of silàwabor lunue,

lc blcssd ticgii in lis o'va and in Isis Fatlcrs nanie.

Tien, niecifond tunconsciaus child
On ti' cverlnstiiug PI>sresut swveet ly arnil'd,

( Like infints sporting on <lie shore,
Tiiet tremble flot nt (kcais bounIless rosr,)

WVere îliey iiot preient tintlîy thouglir,
Ail souN, tIat in tlicir craicles iha,, hs t bought?

But chliely tîese, wviîo died for rhecc,
Thoat Lîus rigltst live for thisen a sadder deathtu taiier.

And teit ta duexe, tlîy gracinus word
1%eas s a piedg<a of lhonediction, %tor'd

For Christiani niotiers, wxhlie ilcy monts
Their treisssed hiopeç, juust [sori, Ia 1tiz*t> and gone.

(Il joy fur ltneiîel's broken lhurt 1
Slip andi lier hahme.% shlld)muet no more ta part;

Su <leur tm> Clrien lier piomîs limto
To trust t1hin inIs lis armis, for ever notes embrac'd.

Pie idaresn flt grudgo ta lenve tlucm ducre,
Wiuere ta Iuelild tlumiuîu vns lier hert's first prayer.

She <lres noit giev-hut Miue întst weep,
Aq ber pale placid martyr sinks to sleep,

'encilasing s50 welil mutIsiluu-SLly
llnw, mt ib Slit-iliiundls coll the larni should die t

.IHow liî:mpîier fair ilinsi iret: te end
Of 4oula <bat itiftimt-like bezucadu timeintitrlei hîcnd.

(Kebic's (Christian J'.cr.)
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14.-Secndtt do. du.

P ASSING T130GIITS.

DY CLI1AlLOT'ru ELIZABCTU.

NO. Vif ..
ýLOST TIE.

Il is a hacknoed suhject, but anc cf such growing importance
ln the lultry oteach individucul, ilat t oc much Stress cars bardly
be laid on il. The simple filet cf a past bouir being-wholly irme-
coverablo, would alonc atamp il with awful interest ; but when
to tis is addcd iia cq,îally certain trudi, thnttilu bas net passed
unremarlced or unrecorded by the Most Fligu, mand uhat what is
Pu lotiin cî1ci Our ivrt, a robsbory commiticd a4<insî i,
iveMay Wcll mourit tic past, and watch unie prayer fur a riglit
use cf the future.

Timc.lasers ferm n very censiderable mrjoriy in the upper
classes or noiety. enrionesM411 proport ion even mi ancg those on
w hose duily labut~tr their dàily brrad dcpentis. The former, b
lote rising. by linger int <the teilet mund over the breakfaist and
dinner.uable, squander n mny heurs, flIit lay imay ainiost be
eni net te ive ou( haIttheir duuys, sticlu inaction being unworthy
thé nomeo af lîfo. Whîon to <lus is addcd the frivolous employ.
mienuis cf vhat arc termed rnorning cols, <lue neeciiosa îoungping

.. c nlways cmployed in oeaway or anoîhocr," ie th e -e
mai k foai qmîeuily heard fier»i buîsy idîcra, W110 fancy,îlio«ts long
es thoir bodies arc unet atretched on a càticli, or thir halis foldeà
befoo heoe, <bey may bc sai Io bc up and doing. Bit %vbat is

- M upNI I

il te be emptoyed 1 Johnson defines tha word "business, abject
of laou. We have, iherefore, only ta inquire, wbat is menus
business in the world 1 wbat is the object poinde ut te <hem as
most warthy to be laboured fer 1 If they becof the Israel cf God,
the answer is given by him, IlThis people have I formed for
myseirfIlbat îhey may shew forth my praise.») If tbey b. net of
(but Israel, O how awfully stirtling is tue cry cf every squan.
dcred tour, white <bey linger unmindful cf the thrilling cati,
"Escape for tby lite; fiee to the mounhtamn !11 That is lest timp

imn which the follower of Christ dees nothing te glorify bis Mas-1
ter; andth iat is lost lime, irvoiving a lost eterîiiy tee, whereini
the seul, <bat lias net yeî found pence throug*h the blocd of the-
cross, dees nothing towards secking and fanding if. Thotth<ei
atugeis cf Go fi te a lively inîerest ln the concerne of our world,
le umcqivocaliy sbewn la Scripture; andIcfien do 1 think witb
what womîder and indignation these heavenly creatures, whuo, feri
agea ilbat we cannet number, have been serving the Lord deyi
and night, wiîh an eternuuy of sucb joyaus service siih before
them, must look on man. Limited, nt the utmost artcb of bis
mental exisuemîce, te a few fleeting yecrs, te work eut bis own
salvatien andt t glerify God, wbo works la him bath ta will andj
te do, mon, wba migb: .bce expectcd un number bis moments as a
miser nuimbers bis golden pieces when cempelled lte cal tbem
out, wiil fling uiway heurs, days, menthe, years, as uhomgh bha be
had ona euernity in possession, witb no abject but Ie gratify his
awn capricious will. Sureiy these two words, LoSr Tii, wîll
bc feund engraven an *ho gaies cf bell.

What is the remedy 1 For the past, none, savc in tbe cleans-
ing atream of a Stiviour'a blood, wasbing out the sin. For the
present andI future, 'looking unte Jesus" in a tbireefold ligbr, is
flic remedy. Look t0 him as an exaomple; watch lhis couise,
wheîî on earth, geing about doirîg good; speaking wcrds cr hea-
veuly truth, warming, invitation, consolation, toaail around; find.
irig it ment and drink to du thte wilI cf lis Faîher. Look te bhim
as able to aupply ail yeur need, to, overcome your bescîîing sin,
te strengîben andI cheer you in thie sruggling race. Look to hlm
as the end anîd ebjcct ef <bat race; as the great arbiter, holding
forth tha crown cf lire, flot se muîch as a reward for the victor's
cxcrtic.n, as tile frce gift cf bis ewn grace, the purchase of bis
ment., (lie token ef a love for wbicb tb. devetion oftour every
energy, feeling, word, andt tougb lt toei service, is se poor andI
mean an acknowl.dgemenl, thai the sanie mnrcy which impels
him te confer the boon, can alone induce a reception of our praise.
fui sanksgiviings.

TIuE REWARD OP' DISODEDIENCE.

Ttl blew a tremendous gale lest niglît," exclaimed Mr. Thîomp.
son ta lis son, as bo entered the broc kfast-room; "I1fetir we
shaîl bear ilîlias dame great damage te the shipping."

IlThiomas has just taId me," replied Lewis, Il <bat tbere are
twe brigs on the solide near tbe Geodwin ligbt; and cnly tbick
papa, uthe large vessai <bat sailed wiîb h *h evenicg lidi- is ttaelly
wrecked. Sile, be, was diven on <ho sonde, but aucceedcd in
getting off. bowever, she was soe much'irjured, (hat befone se
could put bock agairi inte the barbour, shellevemut 10 piaces, and
ulrnst all an board perished.ee Il Put. on your bot," said Mr.
Tbompson, Il and we wilI walk ta the pier; we shall b. bock be.
fore your <namma is ready for breakfast.". Lewis readily abeyed
-net, that it was bis usual custom <o do)e, for, like many cîber
littie boys, ha was very hendstrcrig, and preferred hise wn gra-.
tification te complyicg witb the wishes et bis parents; but cuti-
osiuy ncw prompted him, and he eagcrly accompanie<l bis tathler.

They soon bebold a dreadrul spectacle. The sea was stili agi.
taled la a tightful manner, and the wiuud coaîinued ta blow very
strcngly. Ail was busi. andI anxiety among the sailors and
fishermen, andth le bodies oftaevoral persons lay extended on uhe
pier-hueod. Lewis shudderel. '"Oh, pray let us go back 1" ho
exclaimed; but before bis father cculd, make any reply, the at.
tention cf bath was attracted' by tb., piercing lamentations cf a
poor womac, wbe was kmeeling by thieaide cf a boy apparantly
about iwelve yeors oltI, and wninging ber bands li an agony cf
distres. i It1%NetI, Ne," eah. aobbed, "and is il came to this!
Oh, ho wouîd always hav e hiseQwn way ;» an expression wîuiciu
aile repeated saveraI limes. Mr. Thompsca turned ta one cf <he
specta tors, andI asked <lhe cause of lier words.

'Wly, yeur honour,$» replied the fidlierman wvborn headI.
dressed, '.di poor b oy w lie lies there, Lord bave. mesucy on hlmn,
was always a sudt wilful lad; he was very anxicus te oe10tes,
but naither bis tailler net mathier wene willisug, for lue was <bleir
oly child, and not very atrong. Ail îluey said, howevcr, was cf
no use-nay, perhaps, il,' made himr» stil more determined ta
have bis owc way; se last.nighrt, whitee sfuther %vos gane out
%-ith tha mackerel bonau, ho gel on board the Reselution, and
uailed before any anc Jnew amy thing about thoenmotter. Hie

warning t i volike )lin, mue ompted uo f6r9ethe great muid
sacred duty' hey c>wOe titir pireni."-NlisaL &woi M'is-

DR. RACKET.

Dr. Hlacket, the Ezra of his 3ge, ivas born in 152.lIbh
year 1640, lie was appeinted on.eoftuhe committee for settling thé.
peace cf the Church. Ris admirable speech concluded, euh
ihese prophetie words: '"Upan tbe ruins of the rewards ot lesa-
ing no structure con be raised up but ignorance; muid upen the
chaos cf ignorance, ce structure ec be built but profaneness and
confusion." Dr. Hocket suffered imprisomment; bis zeal for the.
bonour of Qed, andI bis love for the Church of GotI, brougbt down
tlus evil upan bim. Although subjected tohbeavy penalties dut..
icg these barbaraus and bloady limes, lie continued to read, the
service in bis parish chuncb cf St. Amdrew's, Hoîborne. Oas -

day, white cm bis kuices, like a second Daniel wiîb the liens ini -
view, a sergeant wiîh a body of soldiers entered the church, and:;
thrcatened hbim w ib instant deau h if bie did not lesive o0 "cgSoi.
diers," said this intrepid seldier ard servant of a higber andI bet.-
ter Master, 'I ami dcing vuj duuy, de you do r»urs 1' mnd wî,b
a louder andI firmer voice contitaued the service; ihus, li the Jan.
guaga cf tbe Psalmist, "made hae even bis enemies te be ai peace.
wi;.h him ;" for the soldiers, nwed by bis fortitude, left him to,
finish the service. De. IHueket wos appoimted to the bishopris.
of LicbfieltI ii 1661.

SPIRITUAL FOOD.

Twc friends, living in ltme coumry, met togther et the !ilsge.,
clîurch, a lîtule %vsuy from <hein dwallicg. «IVhiat is the use cf
going inchcb<rcb so ofen," said the younger te bis cenîpanion,
99since we always bear nearly the saea uing Il'IlWbmt.-i.
the use," replied the other, "oft aking yaur niesls se reularly
every dey, since ihey sre composed et neaaly the same dishes 1"
"The cases ore veiy different. 1 nuust eat îe courish my body,
which would ouherwisc perîcli." "lNot se diffièrecî as yeu s ,up-
pose; for tvhat food is <e tbe body, the exercises et worsbip_*ara:1
in the seul; andI spirituel life will languisb if we cease go sup.
port lu by the means wbieh Qed 'bas graeicubly given .»-

"But how happons il," 811ys the younger, <'<thI l mcm nha ,
mot the sae relishufotonhesa exerrises as <bey hava fer their foodMV'
IlYeu mîsuaka again," replied bis friand: "ItI men, il is <nue,.
receiva t bit foed with pleasura wluen ' feli are i"n kcaltk ; but,.
when <bey are sickr, tocd becomes flot merely btasîeless- but dis.,.,
2usting. It is the suime witb the oI<btsinhahwule
it has pence witb Gcd thrcugb uhe redemption uhat is.in Christ;ý,.
Jcaus our Lord: then it desires tb. exercîses of, religion; it'e-
joys them, andI cane consent te omit ubemn. 1< is sick wem ICI~
hardened irn sin: it bas t'm ne appetite for spiritual food; i
suvoidsoeppertunities cf recciving il. The ecieainf:h
Sabbaîb is a burden, andthli ccversatioc cf Chirist10ns isé un-ý;ý'.
pleasant. The resemnblance gnes furîher silil; for ascksse
thue body, if mot cuned by medicino, ends in deaîh, s0 also the corc-,«
ruptinn cf <ha soul-thet discase wiuh wbich ail men areý infe>
ted ends, unless God heals il, in spirituallmuid eternal denuh, -ilat
is, la the exclusion of the seul fonm the presenca cfilis God.»;,Î.tj

LIflERALITY.

Thore is ne one of the current terms of the day, agni nst ,whOse_;'
mis-tise un argument we sîould be.more. vigilant, thban the. ord.
liberaify. It is a mest seductive wcrd, because i1 seemàa, con-ý,.
nected wih enlargetnentof mimd,'amd a rreedom frem.coctrae e
views efthuirigs. But it hiis been so often cîimed by 1 o'se;whi''j
in their sentiments andI cets, "«betray" Christ, that we corneVbs ï.,
toc suspicieusot is application. 1< lathe candeur which isiMiuuu4i,
w iihin the realms of truili, whicb j: alona legitimate: ua wih
stands 'n the confines cf îruth andI errer, and as, olîernaielyi,
smile on oach, is iîdifferene-is tressn-Reu. R. Eça

wVill for <ha presact be published at the Star Oflice, Colou'rg*7
avemy Saturdoy.TRS
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